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History

MEDIA was the first academic bulletin at Faculty of Animal Science and Fisheries, Diponegoro University in 1975. Along with the development of livestock and fisheries field in the faculty, the faculty was split into the Faculty of Animal Science and Faculty of Fisheries. Consequently, there was a change of the journal name from MEDIA to Jurnal Pengembangan Peternakan Tropis (JPPT) in 1998.

JPPT awarded accreditation at the first time in 1999 by Directorate General of Higher Education, Republic of Indonesia. The accreditation was obtained every three years until 2011. JPPT is published on March, June, September and December.

JPPT was awarded the internationalization grant from 2009 to 2011. Consequently, JPPT no longer publish’s articles in Indonesian, but all articles have been published in English since September 2009. The name of JPPT, therefore, was changed officially to Journal of the Indonesian Tropical Animal Agriculture (JITAA) in 2009.

JITAA was accredited again in 2011 for a period of five years since November 15, 2011 with No 81/DIKTI/Kep/2011. JITAA as the open access journal has been indexed by Directory of Open Access Journal (DOAJ), CAB International and EBSCO.

Aims and Scopes

Journal of the Indonesian Tropical Agriculture (JITAA) is a peer-reviewed publication devoted to disseminate all information contributing to the understanding and development of animal agriculture in the tropics by publication of original research papers. The journal covers all aspect relating to animal Agriculture, including animal breeding and genetics, animal feeding and nutrition, animal reproduction, animal biotechnology, animal physiology, animal production and technology, animal products technology, animal management and economics, animal products processing and animal by-products, animal microbiology, livestock farming systems, and other related topics in relation to animal science
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